Total Hospital Availability in Massachusetts

Last Updated: April 9, 2020, 12:00pm

1. Total beds as of 2/25/2020. 2. Includes chronic dialysis beds, continuing care nursery beds, maternal service beds, psychiatric beds, rehabilitation beds, special care nursery beds, substance abuse beds, and infant bassinets. If these are converted to med surge acute or ICU beds they will be included in “Surge Beds” category. 3. Non-ICU and ICU beds are in-hospital beds that hospitals can convert to care for COVID patients. Alternate medical site beds are essential to ensure hospitals can dedicate capacity for patients in the most acute conditions. 4. As reported to DPH by hospitals.
Total Bed Occupancy by Region

Last Updated: April 9, 2020, 12:00pm

Total beds in Massachusetts suitable for COVID

- **Total beds**: 14,500
- **Available alternate Medical Site beds**: 7%
- **Available non-ICU Beds (including Surge)**: 25%
- **Available ICU Beds (including Surge)**: 12%
- **Occupied Alternate Medical Site beds**: 50%
- **Occupied non-ICU Beds**: 12%
- **Occupied ICU Beds**: 6%

**Regions**

- **Boston**:
  - Total beds: 4,900
  - Available alternate Medical Site beds: 10%
  - Available non-ICU Beds (including Surge): 18%
  - Available ICU Beds (including Surge): 5%
  - Occupied Alternate Medical Site beds: 43%
  - Occupied non-ICU Beds: 18%
  - Occupied ICU Beds: 4%

- **Metro West**:
  - Total beds: 2,100
  - Available alternate Medical Site beds: 12%
  - Available non-ICU Beds (including Surge): 29%
  - Available ICU Beds (including Surge): 5%
  - Occupied Alternate Medical Site beds: 63%
  - Occupied non-ICU Beds: 12%
  - Occupied ICU Beds: 7%

- **Southeast**:
  - Total beds: 2,200
  - Available alternate Medical Site beds: 27%
  - Available non-ICU Beds (including Surge): 29%
  - Available ICU Beds (including Surge): 5%
  - Occupied Alternate Medical Site beds: 49%
  - Occupied non-ICU Beds: 48%
  - Occupied ICU Beds: 5%

- **Northeast**:
  - Total beds: 1,800
  - Available alternate Medical Site beds: 30%
  - Available non-ICU Beds (including Surge): 30%
  - Available ICU Beds (including Surge): 6%
  - Occupied Alternate Medical Site beds: 55%
  - Occupied non-ICU Beds: 55%
  - Occupied ICU Beds: 8%

- **West**:
  - Total beds: 1,600
  - Available alternate Medical Site beds: 26%
  - Available non-ICU Beds (including Surge): 26%
  - Available ICU Beds (including Surge): 6%
  - Occupied Alternate Medical Site beds: 55%
  - Occupied non-ICU Beds: 55%
  - Occupied ICU Beds: 7%

- **Central**:
  - Total beds: 1,900
  - Available alternate Medical Site beds: 14%
  - Available non-ICU Beds (including Surge): 18%
  - Available ICU Beds (including Surge): 6%
  - Occupied Alternate Medical Site beds: 54%
  - Occupied non-ICU Beds: 54%
  - Occupied ICU Beds: 9%

**Occupancy/ availability as reported by hospitals to DPH. Regions represent EOHHS Regions.**